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BINETTO GRUMO FESTIVAL
july 1-6, 2013
and concerts
summer music courses
GRUMO FESTIVAL 2013
apply tod
ay! 
wonderful tourist destination
discounted tuition for early applications
opportunity for composers
3rd Call for Scores
giuseppe lupis, president
www.grumofestival.com
international faculty
lessons, lectures, masterclasses, orch
estra, chamber music
in northern italy: val di fi emme
Our past and current faculty teach at Eastman, Grand Valley 
State University, Bari, Trieste, Milan, and Matera Conserva-
tories of Music, Conservatorio de Vilagarcia, London Royal 
College of Music, Kingston University, Scuola di Musica Il 
Pentagramma, Krakow Academy of Music, Spelman College, 
Baylor University, Francis Marion University, Missouri South-
ern State University, Pittsburg State University, Eastern New 
Mexico University, Edison State College, University of Louis-
ville, Fullerton College, IYCA, and more. The Grumo Festival 
was awarded the Gioconda Smile Award 2012, and presented 
concerts in New York City.
grumo festival inc.
po box 7355
grand rapids, mi 49510
donatella burdi, executive director 
application deadline: May 10, 2013
info@grumofestival.com
